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Jh A Practical
H Proof
jH Tho steady gtonth in ap-j- H

preciatlon of the Investment
H "value of our 0 per cent 6c-- H

cured Certificates is well
eidenccd by the inercabingjH number of Investors who reg-- H

nlnrly place their surplusjH funds In thee securities.

IB Throughout the j ears mo
IHE liao been furnishing these

H Certificates to the public nojH customer has eer lose a dol- -
H lar or waited a da for puyjH ment of mi piinclpal or ln- -

JH terest.

H Salt Lake Security
H & Trust Co.
H 32 Main Stree, Salt Lake.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTSf

This Is the first question asked by1
those renting or buying homos. x

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big
factor in renting or selling it.

Builders are Invited to confer with
us in making plans. lJree advice '

by our experts is part of the ser-
vice we render.

Call Our Comiueiclal Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Iiherj thing" I

The chief result of experience l&

clearness of view in discerning the
, fertile soil on which to plant that

part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whore
the growth is certain, is making a
vlitue of necessity.

We offer the security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

' The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Bank on ISroadwnj"

l

The Utah State
National Bank

At the Clock CoRnpr

AVp respoclfullj solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals ami

corporations.

Savings Department and Safety
Deposit Boe.

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jaokllng, "Vice-Pre- s,

Ileber J. Grant, "Jjpe-Pres,

Chas. S. E rton, VIce-Pre- s. V

R. ,T. Badger, Cashier. J
0

H." T. MeBwan, A8tk Cash. I

C. H. WeUs, A&Ut.Cash. I

gMMj&x ' il

How Easy To I
Remit By Mail I

when jow have a checking account jH
with the Continental National H
Bank. M

It will sno jou much time and
expense to pay by check. You arc M
cordially invited to start a Check-- jfl
ing Account (huge or small) with H

z
i : 1 IMcCornick & Co.

Bankers

ESTABLISHED 187S. - ,H
Goneral Banking Business Trans- - H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. M

National Bank of the Republic IU. S. DEPOSITORY H
FRANK KNOX, Pros. H
James A. MURRAY, Vioo-Pre- s. H

W. F. EARLS. Cashier. jH
IB. A. CUBBBRTSON, Asst. Cash. H

CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches .trans- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on the H
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. H

ASK FOR I H

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer 1

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE IB

It is sold eeiywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market H
today. B

As a beverage it is unexcelled H
It is absolutely pure. 8 JH
For nourishing and building up H

the system thore is no better tonic JH
Try It and you will want more. H

C. H. REILLEY I
Distributor

Phone: Wasatch 688 I
21C-21- S So. State, Salt Lake City. .'
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Mining and Financial
lack of Interest In mining

THE speculation which has af-

flicted the local exchange for
the last several months seems likely
to be overcome in the near future by
the activities of a turn up. One house
started the season's entertainment by
going Into the highways and byways
after proxies Jtd be voted at the an-

nual meeting of the Cedar-Talisma- n

Mining company on January 27.
There is no particular reason why any-

one should want control of Cedar-Talisma- n,

but If one desires to keep
the market out of the morguo ho
has to go aftor the control of some-

thing and Cedar-Talism- will serve
the purpose. After a desperate strug-
gle such as a man makes in taking
candy from a baby, the brokers an-

nounced that they had proxies for
more than a majority of the stock.
What they will do with the control If
they get It has not come up for con-

sideration, it is suggested that they
may work the mine on a larger scale
and endeavor to Inject a little more
market value into the bale of Cedar-Talism-

stock that they are credlt- -

MJJ$U&fc owning.

M
,v,JJ5praitwo..years and more the Cedar-TfJsnia- .n

has been four-flushi-

t ajcojyujjaf ter.onp real vein and two

f JheUpaivonJacts. The vein was
fQUjjd .and has no ore in It. The con-

tacts, 'so far as the public knows,
have never been discovered and there
is a suspicion that the miners went
thrqugU them in the dark without
recognizing them. Under a new man-

agement, it is assumed, the shaft
would be sent down from the 400
level to a respectable distance and the
various streaks of ore found from
tImeto time In the older workings fol-- I
fowod to their legitimate or illegiti-
mate conclusions. The prosont man
agement is not to blame for neglect-
ing these obvious ways of making a
mine. It has boon confronted by the
difficult task of doing ieal work with
imaginary money. This is not at all
like doing Imaginary work with real
mdlidy as is done so often in tho
boom camps. Considering the lim-

ited rbsourcos at their command the
men in chargo of the Cedar have ac-

complished much. To do more a
fund Is essential and such a

ftrrta Is said to bo included in tho
"sclfeme of the control-sookor- s.

Tho dilemma of tho Cedar-Talisma- n

is a horrible example of tho ts

of "bucketing". In 1909, when
margin trading was so mueh affect-
ed, hundreds of thotTSands of snare's
Qjfre margined. It w$s said that noar- -

- 1 two million shares would have
been jequirod to deliver the stock sold

, on -- margin contracts. As the total
capitalization was but one million
shares and a large block of theso wore
pooled it was very evident that more

- than one sale out two was "bucket-
ed". Under the influence of this fic-

titious trading the price was forced
up to 18 cents. A ojilck drop of 8

oonts wiped out the margins and the
"buckote'rs" cleared from three to six
cents a share on about a million

shares. Thus about $50,000 that might
have contributed to the making of tho
mine was diverted to tho pockets of ,

the "bucketers."
sp

On a live market It would bo im-

possible for a stocky with the merits
of Prince Consolidated to soil at tho
level reached this week. With an act-

ive contingent of buyeis looking for
"snaps" the share never would have
gone below $1.50 for purchasing or- -
ders would have poured into the
market at that quotation. Inquiry
shows that the mine Is In better con-

dition than It was when the stock was
bringing $1.85. In tho first four days
of the year it loaded 41 cars with
manganese, or low grade, and It made
the first shipment of the fissure, or
high grade, ore. Announcement of
the settlement on the latter Is ex- -

pectod to put a crimp In the boar
movement and turn tho stock upward
again. Tho manager of the Prince
declares that he has broken down and
ready for hoisting twenty thousand
tons of ore from the Iron beds, worth
'about $1.50 tp $3 a ton not. The
auxiliary shipments from the Prlnco
tailings dumps at Bulllonvillo con-

tinue and are sufficient to pay most
of the operating expenses of tho mine.

The assumption that a bear clique
Is responsible for the depression of
Prince is repudiated by the friends of
the stock. They say that the selling
orders come from small holders who
happen to need a little cash and that
the owners of the control are willing
that these weak holdings should be
liquidated. It is intimated that planty
of support will be forthcoming when
It appeals that the interests of tho
company will be served by an ad-

vance in the share. Aftor all is said,
however, the appearance of a boar
raid on tho stock romains and it is
difficult to disassociate the downward
movement from manipulation.

"I understand that tho ore in tho
new shoot openod from tho winze bo-lo- w

the 300 lovel of the Colorado is
mostly low grade, and I think they

to let it alone till the mill is
finished," said Prosidont Josse Knight
last week, when askod concerning the
appearance of the body that was

to provide the Cplorado with
a regular tonnage of high grade ore
"Thoro were some pockets of rich
ore," "Uncle" Jesse continued, "but
tho 'general average is of milling
grado."

In lieu of the new shoot as a lever
tho supporters of Colorado referred
to reports of a cave enoountored
under the 300 lovol as a bull argument
and the cave worked so well that the
stock advanced four oonts.

Down at Proo where the Knights
are one of the principal news centers,
it Is said that the Knight Interests will
give increased attention to mining
during the current year. This is
taken to mean that the mill at Silver
City will be pushed to completion and
that all the Knight properties will be
operated on a greater scale than for

(Continued on page 14.)


